The neuroscience curriculum should take account of the needs of patients and families and both undergraduate and postgraduate education should be guided by three criteria for quality of medical care-clinical competence, communication (and teamwork), and professional values. The assessment and management of neurological disability requires specific knowledge, skills and attitudes which can be supported by medical education. Suggestions are given on some of the elements which might be included in a curriculum relevant to neurological disability. The implementation of appropriate programmes is discussed.
One of the maxims of British medical education (and especially neurology4) is that there is no substitute for a good grounding in clinical medicine. However, as the Robbins report on higher education commented, "a good general education, valuable though it may be, is frequently less than we need. . ".' It is not 
COMMUNICATION
The physician must be alerted to the many ways in which functional problems are expressed. Deficiencies in doctor-patient communication help to explain why problems such as impaired memory, dysphagia and sexual dysfunction are under-diagnosed.
An important reason for poor communication is the failure of doctors and others to function effectively with other professionals. Problems of any complexity will involve the cooperation of doctors with other professionals'3 and students must therefore acquire the ability to utilise teamwork as a means of communicating with colleagues, and ultimately with the patients and their families.7
Educational deficiencies could be one reason for the low level of teamwork in British general practice. '4 PROFESSIONAL VALUES Professional values, or more broadly "personal qualities, values and attitudes"7 are formed by medical education, or in spite of it. Medical education does not necessarily have a positive effect on attitudes. A recent survey of Southampton medical students suggested that the attitude of medical students to disability remained unchanged, or even became more negative, during clinical training. '5 Attitudes are personal and they are shaped by individual experiences, and personal knowledge.'6 How can a doctor share the unique subjective knowledge which a patient brings to the medical consultation? Many attempts have been made to give students the experience of wheelchair mobility, but people with chronic disabilities or with experience as long-term carers are apt to consider such exercises as marginal and misleading. Few students have had personal experience of significant disability and many do not have the maturity to appreciate the gulf which exists between having a subjective experience and merely intellectualising about it. Students sometimes have an opportunity to visit disabled people at home but will rarely witness or grow to understand the problems of a family at its wits' end. Some literary descriptions of the experience of living with disability are valuable,'7 but many such descriptions give the impression that life with a chronic disability is lived in a state of euphoric triumph over adversity. Post cards from the trenches are a poor substitute for the experience of being continually under fire.
Professional self image It can be sensed (but not often proved) that students and graduates find themselves unattracted by disability. In a survey of American students' selection of electives from 38 specialties the most popular choices were radiology, cardiology and emergency medicine; physical medicine and rehabilitation ranked thirty sixth.7 Some students express the view that rehabilitation is "not really medicine"; they have formed a system of professional values-a professional self image in which disability plays little part.
Medical management of chronic disabling diseases has a tendency to substitute doctors' for patients' aims. This may be one reason for the low rate of referral of patients with Parkinson's disease from doctors to therapists and social services.'8 9 Epilepsy is another example of a condition in which the medical aspects of management tend to overshadow other equally urgent needs.
Prevailing professional values do not encourage teamwork. In Britain, the amount of shared training of nurses, therapists and medical students is negligible. There are few chances for students to encounter models of effective team work either in primary care or in hospital. These deficiencies could be remedied relatively easily.
Another aspect of rehabilitation which is not easily built into prevailing professional value systems is the concept of supporting a popula-tion of disabled people within a community over a period of time. The Royal Commission on Medical Education20 asserted that "students should be acquainted with the means ofproviding health services for the whole population". It is significant that the two electives which American students found even less popular than rehabilitation were public health and preventive medicine.7 These socially based, pro-active specialities do not conform to the professional image which attracts most students to medicine. Doctors address themselves to individuals, and only reluctantly to populations. Hospital based training encourages them to do so.
Professional values (and therefore medical education) eventually affect the quantity and quality of medical services. Several historical factors have contributed to the fact that neurological services are unequal to the needs of people with chronic disabling conditions2122 and are a source of dissatisfaction for general practitioners. 23 The teaching of eminent precursors such as Holmes,6 Walshe4 and Symonds24 established a professional selfimage for neurology which remains narrowly medical in scope. Training has been concentrated in super specialised centres in London and elsewhere, and British neurology has perhaps been slow to heed the question "Can I see you when, and where, I need you?". Postgraduate training should be designed to meet the needs of people well beyond the bounds of regional hospital based centres as the specialty itself expands.
IMPLEMENTATION
Is neurological disability an undergraduate subject? The GPEP report recommended that teachers "in each medical specialty differentiate knowledge essential for medical students from knowledge essential for residents and fellows". 7 The view has been expressed (for example, in the King's Fund Enquiry referred to earlier) that rehabilitation is a postgraduate subject. There are, however, few opportunities to acquire a rehabilitation perspective after qualification. Medical specialties such as geriatrics, rehabilitation medicine and some branches of paediatrics and psychiatry provide experience only for a minority. Few opportunities arise during surgical training despite the fact that many surgical specialties such as urology and orthopaedics provide specialised services for disabled people. General practice provides little training in rehabilitation.
It seems that attributes such as an awareness of functional problems, and an ability to work effectively with colleagues and with the patients and their families in negotiating therapeutic goals, do not emerge as natural products of post-graduate experience and nor can they be grafted on at a late stage in training. They should therefore be built into basic medical education. Generic concepts of the management of disability are useful to all doctors because they can be transferred to clinical settings as diverse as paediatrics, orthopaedics, cardiology and psychiatry as well as to neurology. The same principles are fundamental to primary care where much of the burden of chronic disease must be managed. 25 Neurology has traditionally given priority to diagnostic skills, with a second place given to medical and surgical management. Neurology teachers do not always see it as part of their responsibility-and often lack the opportunity-to link students with therapists, psychologists, nurses, or social workers, or to demonstrate the daily functioning of patients and families in a natural setting. The situation may be changing since in Wilkinson's survey 14 of 26 medical schools considered that students were introduced to the concept of team management of chronic neurological conditions. Sixteen of 26 schools stated that exposure to patients with chronic neurological disability was "adequate" (although criteria for adequacy were not specified). In the last few years a small number of academic and National Health Service posts have been funded with an explicit commitment to both neurology and rehabilitation, and further posts would facilitate the development of disability teaching.
With governmental encouragement to link education with service needs3 the time is ripe to extend the educational territory of neurology from the "Where?" and "What?" to the "So what?" dimension. Neurologists should follow GPEP's recommendation in establishing those elements in the curriculum which are general to all graduates; those which neuroscience and neurology specifically should contribute to undergraduates; and those which are more appropriate to a postgraduate training programme.7 There is need for close liaison with parellel developments in rehabilitation medicine.
Rehabilitation medicine
In a recent survey, 20 medical schools claimed to provide structured teaching on disability and rehabilitation; five did not. Teaching was often "opportunistic", suggesting a lack of specific educational goals. The most likely specialties to provide such teaching were rheumatology (or "rheumatology and rehabilitation"), geriatrics, and primary care.26 In the United Kingdom there are currently only three academic departments of rehabilitation medicine. It is clear that undergraduate teaching related to disability is unevenly developed in Britain and does not commonly involve neurologists. Graduates therefore find themselves ill equipped to cope with disorders such as Parkinson's disease.
There have been few attempts to meet educational goals such as those outlined in the first part of this paper. The Prince of Wales Advisory Group organised a national conference on this subject in 1990. Andrew Haines, from the Department of Primary Care, University College Hospital, described a faculty-wide consultation which led to a proposed curriculum for disability and rehabilitation. In the USA, outline curricula have been published from the standpoint of physical medicine and rehabilitation.27 28 There is general agreement that personal experience is valuable and that disabled people should be directly involved in teaching programmes.
In Southampton, clinical students attend a seven session rehabilitation medicine course whose objectives are similar to those outlined by Kirby.27 The course, which has been designed and taught by doctors, a social worker, therapists, nurses, and a person with severe physical disability, will be described in detail in a separate publication. The course has a one week structure which limits opportunities for clinical experience and prevents students from following patients longitudinally. Continuity of care is poorly represented in hospital-based teaching programmes although the need for such a perspective has been recognised.29 A further problem with the brief rehabilitation attachment is that it tends to represent rehabilitation as yet another "minor specialty" rather than being relevant to the medical educational process as a whole.
Medical faculties should examine the curriculum as a whole in The development of rehabilitation medicine as a specialty does not reduce the need for neurologists to acquire experience in rehabilitation. Rehabilitation medicine specialists will only be responsible for a minority of disabling problems: virtually all chronic neurological conditions are in some sense disabling. Moreover, the intensive clinical training ofa neurologist can make a unique contribution to the management of complex disabling disorders. Neurologists will continue to be needed by patients and their families such as those whose experiences of Parkinson's disease were so eloquently presented in the video "Personal View" 32 This paper argues that medical education can contribute to improving services for people with neurological disabilities. Rehabilitation in its widest sense is basic to the practice of all branches of clinical medicine and its concepts should be built into the undergraduate curriculum. Medical schools should examine the content of the curriculum as a whole in the light of objectives defined by the needs of disabled people. Neurologists should contribute to such a faculty-wide process. In addition there is a need for a revised undergraduate curriculum specifically for neuroscience and neurology.
Postgraduate education retains the overall objectives ofthe undergraduate curriculum but is geared to specific specialist activities. Neurological training in particular should include specific experience in rehabilitation even if the trainee is not destined to be involved in a specialised team.
